AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
Division III Membership Committee

Microsoft Teams Meeting
Dial-In No.:  1 317-550-5692
Conference ID: 938 221 799#

August 20, 2020
1 p.m. Eastern time

1. Welcome, announcements and roster. [Supplement No. 1] (Laura Mooney)

2. Review July 16 videoconference report. [Supplement No. 2] (Mooney)

3. Review athletics program assessments (Corey Berg):
   a. Centenary University (New Jersey). [Supplement No. 3]
   b. LaRoche University. [Supplement No. 4]
   c. Mount Aloysius College. [Supplement No. 5]
   d. University of Rochester. [Supplement No. 6]

4. Review athletics consortium waiver for Pomona-Pitzer Colleges. (Eric Hartung) [Supplement No. 7]

5. Discussion on sports-sponsorship requirement waiver requests. (Hartung)

6. Update on sport-sponsorship and demographic form submission. (Hartung)

7. Update on Manor College virtual campus visit. [Supplement No. 8] (Hartung)

8. Discussion of the New Member Orientation, September 10. (Tiffany Alford)

9. Update on provisional, reclassifying and exploratory membership. (Hartung)
10. Update on Division III active membership. (Hartung)

11. Recent actions by Division III Administrative Committee and other groups. (Hartung)

12. Future meetings. (Hartung/Mooney)

13. Other business. (Mooney)